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--- PAGE 2 - -----='--------------:.....----'---- -- THE COLLEGE EYE ------·-------------FRIDAY, llAY 5, 1939 
All-American Comment 
• When the College E ye received i ts All-American 
award last week , it r eceived nlso a critical review 
of every asp ect of its publication. Some comments 
were praise and others were s uggestions for i m-
provement. Fol1owing is quoted p ar t of the general 
commen t: 
" You a rc well i n adYance of the great m.njority 
in vigor of t reatment ancl p resentation of th e 
news.'' 
"Your Timetable is an exnmple of intelligent 
emphas is. Your ' lassies, legumes' story of Decem-
ber 2, is characte11.stic of a refreshing vigor in your 
paper. ' ' 
Vocational Guidance 
• "See through Johnny and then sec J ohnny 
throu gh ," was t he theory expressed lJy L eon ar d 
Calver t , dfrecto1· of vocatio11al guidance at \.Vest 
Waterloo High sch ool, when he talked to sever al 
education classes here this week. 
In his advice to teachers in sch ool systems w11ere 
no provision is made t01.· any sort of pupil adjust-
ment to opp~rtunities, Mr. Cah-ert said, "Get a 
problem and work on it. Whether the problem is 
r eading difficulty or social ad justment, find it and 
work on it." 
NOTI C ·E 
• There will be -two more issues of the College 
Eye, May 12 and May 19. 
By Lawrence Dellllis 
• Guys and dolls, things a re p oppin '. ns they say. 
l ,ittle Mnrgie E r ickson ( of t he Mason-Dixon El'ick-
sons) is still Chasing Cal-or . at lenst. was doin~ :1 
good j oh of j t at press time. l t sho' doc. mah ol' 
h€al't good to see thC'ln two kids togethc1·. They ·,·e 
both-well. t hey' l'e both so cUfferent, th~,t 's all . 
For further d etails on this pm-tieular C'Ombo. see 
Biddy Snyder. who. when he isn 't bnsy Ruppeling. 
0 1-. rather, Kappaing, keeps an up-to-DATE file 
about those things. 
• • • 
R adio £mis, take heed : With the ad vent of ye 
olde daylight sav.ing time in t he E nst, you wags thnt 
get a bang out of Ustening to late dance bands on 
your dialophones h a, ,e undoubtedly noticed thnt 
some of our better musicn l gr·oups a re now availnhle 
at a eompara t ively ea l'ly hour. R ecommended, 
ther efore. fo r yom listening plensul'e. a nd to swing:-
sters of the Benny M cCabe-Bill Wright calibe1•: J an 
Savit t and his Tophatters-thrice weekly at 10 p. 
m. over NBC-combining both sw eet and t orrid 
rhythms; Glen Gray- twice weekly at 9 :30 p. m. 
over CBS, and Bob Crosby- 10 :30 njghtly oYer 
Mutual. You may study while listening. if you wish . 
• • • 
The Drama Shop S. A. I. To Give Prize Coaches Mu st 
For Best "Sing" Name Te a c h A I g e b re, 
Emerges-A • An lee cream sundae is the prize Ma n u a I Arts! 
T W k h for the person submitting the best • Teachers College athlete. f U e Of S Op name for the inter-sorority dormi- are hopeful of being the au 
tory sing being sponsored by Sigma ful coaches of tomorrow could 
Alpha Iota, national women's music take heed of the below letter 
fraternity, it was announced by the ceived by Dr. E. w. Goetch, 
• From 1·2-S setting up exercises to 
ham and eggs, then to the glam-
our of the stage is the history of the 
drama shop, located in the basement 
of the Auditorium building. It bas 
served as the Women's gymnasium, 
the cafeteria, and now bas been re-
modeled into the drama shop. 
Last fall, Herbert V. Hake, in 
charge of the shop, reorganized the 
general arrangement. 
The central part of the shop con-
tains the work-shop and store room. 
Barrels, tool boxes, boards, nails, 
lathes, a new jig-saw machine, and 
a work table lin~he left wall. At 
the right side of the room, the stage 
settings are neatly catalogued so 
that the stage crew knows exactly 
in which division are the different 
"drops" and "flats." 
Th.e furniture is stored above. For 
most of their plays, the crew re-
models tb~ old furniture. Some of 
the furniture is new, however. 
The costume room is at the "right 
front,'' 1n stage lingo; neatly ar· 
ranged in racks are all of the cos-
tumes used in the various plays. 
organization this week. tor of the placement burea•u, 
Any student on the campus may week. A typical high school au 
submit a name which will be judged tendent describes the type of 
by a committee of three. All entries wanted at his institution: 
must be in the hands of the com- "Our present man bas been 
mittee composed of Bernita Brund- football coach, bead baseball 
age, Vivian Cooper, and Marian assistant basketball coach. 
Moen, by Friday, May 12. teaches one woodwork ( 
tra.ining) class and the rest of 
Inter-Fraternity Council classroom work has been mat 
Alters Pledge Rules ti~~One year his geometry 
• AU fraternity pledges must main- were the top of the state in 
tain a C average and carry at least University of Iowa's Every 
!4 hours of work, the Inter-fra High School tests; another 
ternity council decided last Tuesday second and another third 
after its dinner at Neely's Cup- in geometry. He bas taught 
board in Waterloo. vs.need algebra, solid geometry, 
Pledging may not start before general mathematics i.n alte 
as occasion demanded. Monday of the seventh week of the 
fall term. 
Women Musicians 
Honor Senior Members 
• Ml88 Olive L . Barker will enter-
tain Alpha Upsilon chapter of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota at her home on Tues-
day evening, May 9, following the 
joint recital of Jane Carl and Ber- ,· 
nita Brundage, president and treas-
urer, respectively, of the fraternity.
1 
Mrs. Louis Crowder and Mrs. An· 
thony Donato will pour at this honor 
occasion for senior members of Sig-
ma Alpha Iota. 
CAMPUSMACKS 
,ve 've been hunting around for some good ma-
terial for a character sketch. and thjs week we 'd 
like to present one, st.rictly on the nicer side. fotr o-
clu cing ~fiss B etty H all, of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. This 
11ewly pledged Tau Sigger is the lass that has come 
into prominence r ecently with her r elaxed singing 
of p opula r songs at various campus fun ctions. Ber 
t elephone numbel' is 396. However. it would be wise 
£or you boys to sorta consult Jimmy Va u~hn befol'e 
doing anything <h'astic. 'cause J immy thinks that 
Betty is a h it of what the laity ate p rone t o term 
''nll right." 1\ nyhow. Miss R all works in the Com-
mons :folrnt ah1 room . and fa p1·obahly the big factor 
in the nnday momi11g ma le hrenkfnst patronage 
that that establishmen t has 1·ccently been getting. 
K eep nn eye on h ei·. 
Tn the make-up room are tables, 
chairs, lights, and mirrors for the 
actors. Sponges, powder puffs, cold 
cream, and cotton are set out on the 
tables. Each actor applies his own 
make-up, with special help from \ 
Miss Hazel B. Strayer, of the speech 
1 
_____________ _ 
depa.rtment. 
Mr. Hake's office is located at 
the rear o.f the shop; back of that .,,,,,----~ 
B y Boundey Vous 
Oren Weir and band still entertaining at the un-
usual restaurant- trumpet player gets vote for be-
ing unusual, too. 
is the mode.rnistic green room. This IAITIO·(i· CiHll ~, 
is the room where the actors wait in ~ ! ■ ~--,aTI. ~ 
costume and make-up for their cues. __ '1/J 
Stairs from this room lead back-
stage. OUR GIFTS GIVE LONG-
A new addition to the drama shop 
• • • 
l , is the small model stage, about four TIME SATISFACTION i'iominations: V e1·11 ~ tutsmai1, fm· the t it e ' a feet in height and three feet in 
• • • 
Current complaint, "l' wish I could get down to 
work." '"rve sure got to start studying." A sure sign 
of spring. Other signs are a full Bartlett hall porch, 
coke dates at Mack's, picnic supplies being pur-
chased. Billings Richards and Meriwyn Pollins-
yes, it was predicted last week. 
• • • 
Vera Stutsmlin, who is always good copy, went 
.ADA'ing Saturday night. But she won't talk for 
the press. 
• • • 
Questions going around about Margaret Cu.pp 
and a fraternity pin, says Little Miss Crossroads. 
'Twas an ADA pin and a 1938 graduate. Re" li1(l 
Kepler taken his place? WIii nc ~~Unue? More 
next week abollt H\t~ \hr.Ilhng adventure. 
• • • 
Twenty-four days until graduation. Do your 
final studying early. Avoid the rush. For that in-
termission of rejuvenation, try cokes at Mack's. 
• • • 
This week end, Mr. Alpha Chi and his very best 
girl will swing out. Oren Weir and his band are 
playing for this gala Greek occasion. Cal Chase 
taking his newly-announced "steady," Marj Erick-
son, Krulish-Rickert, Bovee-Hansen, Brfggs-Slater, 
amoung the old steadies going. Many others are too 
numerous to mention. Snyder's decision is unknown, 
but it will probably be consistent with bis past 
action-versatile. 
• • • 
And speaking of versatility, Mack's have it in 
their menu. Compliments this week to Beth Weaver 
and Herb Hamilton, compli ments by way of free 
cokes. 
girl ,\i t h class that keep s 'cm gue·sing"; J ol11my width. This stage is used to demon-
"·uillian" Colvill e. fo r oue of onr smoother dime- strate lighting effects and stage ar-
ers : L eona Smith, a well gr oomed miss : Mal'garet rangements. 
the Bogott. on gen eral principles; Cha rlie Ruggless . . ----------------; 
a gay young blade : Vicky Foster. i'or his "oh-so-
<:nt e" e:nrly black loc'ks. Vei-sati1e )lary Ann Smith 
l ikes 'em, too. 
• • • 
~.\.nother triangle rears its pretty heacl : R oy Ol-
sen, Geor gian a hlc)[i]lan, and Dolores BJesie, Odds 
are five to one on Olsen's winning . 
-·w1 clickjng, an d admirably : Brnt i Bm·ow. 
B aker hall 's blond demon, and K ay Owen, the girl 
with the Phi Mu Alp ha pin. $p eaking of p ins, l'eg-
!?Y fllrnn111111 \ got one of P hi Sigma Epsilon's speci-
11111111,. 
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Remember Mother 
B y givlng her something 
f rom our st-0re. 
See our Bed or 
Dr1111r Lamps 
$1.00 up 
CEDAR FALLS ELECTRIC 
& HARDWARE 00. 
New slllpment of tam p shades 
just received. 
DON'T FORGET 
MOTHER 
we have a beautif ul 
selection of 
Box Candy 
CHOCOLATE 
SHOP 
125 Main St. Phone 588 
Cedar Falls 
GLORIFY Your Hair 
with a 
Helene Curtis 
Machineless Oil 
Permanent Wave 
Classified and Professional Directory PATRONIZE the Phone 4i 4 
FONG LEE 
LAUNDERER S - CLEANERS 
Satisfaction Gua rn.nteed 
Call and Deliver Service 
116 E. .fsth P hone 85 
Waterloo, Iowa 
EMPIRE DAIRY 
Pure Pasteurized 
Milk and Cr eam 
Pbone 711 N. Main St. 
CECIL 0 . GRANT, M. D. 
Eye, E.ar, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
Union Bank & Trust Co. Bldg. 
Dally 10 to 12 a. m ., 2 to 5 p. m. 
Sat. p. m. 7 to 8, Sun. 11 to 12 
Phones: Office 220, Res. 994 
KITCHEN'S FOOD STORE 
"GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT" . 
415 Main Phone 154 
EDDIE'S 
* *' * SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
ADVERTISERS Agnes' Beauty Shop 
Mother11s Day Is May 14th 
Don't forget-
There is no gift like 
Flowers. 
.. . a box of assorted 
flowers or a pretty 
blooming plant ... 
nothing will take their 
place. 
PLEASE PLACE ORDERS EARLY 
BANCROFT'S 
At Greenhouse-44 --Phone- At Store-39 
COME IN AND SEE US 
CUMMING'S 
JEWE RY 
Oeder Falls 
Prepare now for Mother's Day 
By Bringing Your Clothes to the 
Little WONDER Cleaners 
· Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing-Repairing 
··G 
( 
~ 
Phone 218 2224 College 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ! 
Give Her Belle- Sharmeer Stockings 
In Her Own LEG SIZE 
Morher knows-and don' t thi nk she doesn·c- thar Belle-
Sharmeen are the srockings that give her such nice-Jooking 
ankles .. . thar Jook so sheer and wear so well! Take a tip from 
h~r ~wn preference and give her the mosr firring Mother's Day 
gift in the world, Be/Je-Sharmeer Srockiogs in her own leg size 
. .. e~acrly sized for her in Width as well as in length. Ask for 
Brev 1f she's small, Modite i£ she's medium, D11rh~ if sbe's llll1 
ClaSJic if she's plump. Here exclusively. • 
I 
